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the earliest claim made in the

tanacrossTanacross area was in 1917 and
not 1950 as was previously re
pportedartedorted

the tundra times was in
formed that a 1917 claim was
filed by a trader named newton
onan behalf of the tanacrossTanacross na-
tives

newton reportedlyre portedly had the
natives mark hunting trails fish-
ing sites trap lines village sites
burial grounds and other lands
relating to historical use on a
map of the area

chief andrew isaac of tana
cross indicated that the map was
reregisteredgistered withwifbifh the territorial
commissioner for the upper tan
nanantn4 john Hahajdukovichidukovich this
claim isaac said extended from
delta junction to the canadian
border and included all the vill-
ages in that area

A letter from the late senator
EL bartlett to chief isaac in

which the senator said that he
had located an old claim is in
the possession of thethetanlcrbsstana fassf6ss
village 1

the senator said that he dis
covered an unsigned copy of an
old tanacrossTanacross claim it is believed j
that this was a copy of the claim
filed in 1934 by tanacrosstanacroTan across this
claim is reported to hhaveave been
dismissed by the interior 6depart-
ment

apartepart
which said the claim was

too large
tundra times research reveal-

ed the existence ofanotheroFanother early
claimclaimmademade in 1946 chief isaac
said that a man who identified1

himself as judge goldstein from
the bureau of indian affairs
native legal seservicearvirvi e camecame to
tanacsostanacrosstanacrosTanTanaacrosscros and had the villagers
markmark maps

all lands claimed ahrthrthrough0ugh his-
toric use andnd occupancy by the
tanacrossTanacross area natives were in-
cluded in this claim judge gold j
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stein told the vilvillagersligers that a
road would soon be built through
the area and the claim was made
for their protection

judge goldstein later traveled
to tetlincetlin and drew up their
claim which is now the tetlincetlin
Rreservationeservation

the road was built judge
goldstein and the native legal
services were never heard from
again in the tanacrossTan across area

other claimsclaims of which four
were made between 1950 and
1967 have also been ignoredignoredoigno redo
in the entire 50 year history of
the tanacrossTan across land claims no
final determination was ever
madeomade

despite correspondence with
the members of the alaska con-
gressional delegation governor
miller and interior secretary
walter Jjo hickelhiekel no action has
yet been taken to expedite a de-
termination on the claim

in may of 1969 senator mike
gravel requested bert silcock
alaska director of the bureau
of land management to meet
with the tanacrossTanacross natives

chief isaac and tanacrosstanacrogsTanacross
council members say that they
have not been informed by sil-
cock of his willingness to attend
any meeting

the tanacrossTanacross land issue was
further complicated recently

t when the state notified abraham
luke of dot lake that it would
place a lien on his native allot-
ment foreclose and sell it the
state said it was justified in this
action due to nonpaymentnon payment of
back taxes

A 70 year old federal law
allowing for granting of native
allotments states that allotments
are held in trust by the federal
government and are nontaxablenon taxable

luke sought legal recourse
through the fairbanks BIA real-
ty office final determination is
still pending

national publicity on the tan
across claim came sunday when
the news team of mike wallace
and paul lowenwaterLowen water filmedI1 a
story from the village the tele-
vision commentators from the
columbia broadcasting system
were alerted to the issue from a
story in the tundra times

one of the questions asked by
the CBS team was in regard to
use of the land if the indians
were to gain title

to this chief isaac replied
everybody still uses the land

they used it long before the
white people came to alaska

he said this road the alas-
ka highway went right through
our hunting and fishing places
after they did that people came
and placed up signs no tress
passing private property

how are we going to feed
ourselves

chief isaac stated 1 I have
gotpt an idea of what the indian
is going to use the land forofor if
the state took the land what
would they do with it they can
sell it rent it lease it and make
money from itito

we will lease it rent it sell
it and make money from it why
cant the native people make
money off their own land


